
the ternis aio those which had been pxrOposedwauld llnit thedîscretion of the-coznpetent Uriited Nations organs to deterniînethe' exiîstence-of aggressîon in-the lIght ofail~ the circum-stances.surrounding a particular case, A"deftiînaaggressj.On'would oeil for assessîng the blame cloon1jtantJywith decidîng upon the acti.oniîequîred to pr"eserve the peace.This zight encourage disagreement withj.n the campetent organOf the United Rations, thus delaYlng action Which mrlght ve1Jbe vital for the maintenne ai internatonal~ peaS ceA defi-.anitJo- mightj where Immediate action were necessary and 'actua]jy forthcomî4ng, result in the calnPetent organ oi theUnil~ted Nations treatîng in a Piecîpîtate mnarner the questionai ~Who was the.aggressar and. might even resuit, in a wrangdetemnatîo of the question0 ý In same cases it may not eveTibe p'oltlc ta attempt ta deter*mine who is the'aggressor whiLetenipers are stili hot,, Whîe, af course, aggr ssion ought'flot ta go unchastiseds determinj.ng Who is th gres outflot ta Impede the United Nations in maintaîning internationalPeace and security. In this age, when a spread ai hostilitiesWould threaten the Whole world w.tth catastrphe h lImportant first step îaý that the TJie Ntions, te al ttake quick.y effective action aimed at restoring the peace.1 think for the reasans zentianied that a definition aiaggressiOn znight hoîd dangers for achievîng this end. Thesear'e the Most Important objections in.the view ai My delegatianta the variaus derinitions ai aggression which have beenPi'Oposed,0

Thiere are other abjections,, af course» which apply1 v'ary-ing degrees ta the variaus deiinitons,, Most derfi.itiOnls seeni in their turn ta use terms vhich wauld be requiredta be defined theniselves. Sinice it is Impossible ta caver&Icases in an enumerative or mi.xed type ar definitian^,th1eee w-ould always be a tendency for the campetent organs ait'le UInited Nations ta place less significance on acts notelÀerated<, la sÎilar VeIn, such a definitiîon wauld beeaPable, in saie, instanices, af being used ta, support a plea ar3 ltIfi cation w'here a particular act might not b. comprehended0ti the four corners ai the definitîan, and sa could con-Oeiably encourage rather than dis courage a state bent oneessin,0 A general definjitian, an the ather handi VouldIl.keiy ta do no mare than duplicate ezisting provisionsthe Charter,

To suin up, >frc Chaïrman, my delegationi subrnits thateecord ai the discussion ai the questtOn ai the definîtiont ggress1on testifies ta wide an>d seemingly irrecancilable688eement on wheti*r and how aggressîon shauld b. defined,4tibzît also, for reasans already suggested, that a defi-.ctg or2ght vell hamper rather than assist the competent
-%ce the United Nations In preserving or restoring the*t,' 11, the circunistances It seenis ta my delegation thatt ldiscussion of this question -- for the time beunL,#jýYrate,- should b. set aside,, 1 am mindful that someke &t10nsdo consider that it would adversely affect thebietgQio the Comttee anid the General Assembiy ta do no more&Qen onethe consideration ai the question for severalt a Wonder If v,- are not more lilcely ta bring dis creditMt4Oenîrlzation by continuously spendung effort, tuseb,-lyaon a prajeot which, given present 7îcustances,OflAe 0a1il the. evidence ta b. unlkely ta be sucoeasful,

%tIfY delegation can see no utility ini referring the.ý4jd11back to yet another speciai committe., W. aisothAt we ahould not -onmpU1cate the good vrork of theZl«'Or,"lLv Commission by again reierring the question


